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and
ih
his command, meets with very general
der that they may gain power by hanging
1812. 1 hopo ihcrc is patriot! m enough iealiun is the hope of odeanlagefrom pj* thc field; and that (be skill and science disapprobation.
pxasbiooible Beaver & MoleskiaHa^
DtAvn or *s Ecitor.—It becomes
President had nfl
ipprobaiion. Tho Presi
to his coot tail? It would seem so, to put
lilicat
revolution
among
tu—nnd
the)
ofiho
regular
troops,
combined
with
tho
....................
til sui-h
lies of our
make 1
hat. foJ'21^ST"’''"* JAllS^vnUMALa
"'•'“‘••nee lo oui
energy, spirit nnd character ofilu volun
they would not continue to urge tho
Who. that has throe ideas a- wilt also see, aud feel, and I-noio.tA,
dg. nentls. But Scott
.. the Bt-c
luddcn demise of a young
teer force, declare America, in any legit
old soldier to falsify his solemn plodpe to bove hi's >sc, and can rend or compre culamity ofsuch a reckless slate offae.
thorough
„ whig,
J. nnd Worth lia-s
has ro
, highly V ilucd frioiul, and a faithfol
imate
coiiiesi,
os
a
military
power,
10
be
These statements
hend tho plainest mailer, will come out
the people, above made.
ily written a Uu-ofocoish letter, and
rpO BSBT—1 wl rent my New Brick
second to none on ibofaco ■-'filio globe.
mergtiie co-laborer in thc great cause .f
witli such language as nbovo quoted.— they are tr
reel, to 0 good leHoi:Will Iho Herald please inform its rea
Resolved, That in the alTairsof thi ihcFo' fiiots ffo far to qlucidutc the
IfoppUeatioo iMiamio 1 riiig llic I.refvni weoi ptdilical refonn—one with whom wc lu vc
Who will boliovc. in the face ofa volume ui Ronosa ^ md Puebla luid witnessed thc
III
es
of
the
Executive.”
ders how Goo. Taylor U 10 accept a no ofoviilcncc and incontrurcrtible facts, that
R. II. BTANTON,
world, as a general rule, success is iht
We nil soe the motive ofthe editor^-'
enjoyed an unitcrrupicd <-xchnngoof opV
mination at Ihc bonds ofn Whig Con James K. Polk wastbo author of Ibis war? at Washington, since tlio mcoling of Cou- best test of capsciiy and merit; and thi It is verv natural fi>r liimt i uUribiile mo
iber of years; and wh •:
;------ -------------------lionsfoi
great. They woulil liavc scon, that af brilliant anil substantial ach
ihoroarcihi
vention. without “ yielding himself to
iTTEft CAPS—Jo
luddcn death has filled our breast wi
furnish to our minds the most tives that Imd so much cITcct on him W
ter the Secretary of War had rocomincn* ur army foniisli
pnrty schemes?” Or how he can consent for party anil political purpose
other
people.
dod tho raisingoften regiments, andui^- anolusivoD proof of tlie
the fidelity and abili
seiisations ofiho keenest sorrow and r
to run as the Whig candidate for the Pre such declarations, i would t God such cd iinmedialo action, eight weeks have ty with which
ieh the administration has givIons could
and pr ■
A Demon ia Kan's Shaps.
gret.
sidency. without “pormiUing himself to
) the protection of
Itopt at home,'and not find their way already passed and not another regiment on its best cnci
Wanted,
We hare licard. savs tho lYarsoiti Sig
Russell A. Ksapp, for
iniry; and that, in
ba the candidate ofa party!" Come,
Io the ears, eyes, and - Arsrls—and I is mithorized lo bo raised! Tho ten reg thc interests of
T*THEAT,RVE 4,FLAX.«KED.for waicii
...
initcd,-' nal of tho ISih iitsi. ofti case of|>arrici<i4
Vy wn Will pnv ti.c hishe.t n.orkMj.ricc ;
the able na.l accompiisnou eu.i
friend Chambers, iltopcople do not desire might add nrmt—of our Mexican adver iment bill still drags, nnd week after week this view, we pledge tin
Mindon. in Adams county, which,
gorous and devoted aupport.
Doc.8,'47,1.01311. BAKBUfo cu’rtib. |the jUbrioB (O.) A/i>ror, departed
to see you dodge these quesGons. Give saries. My dear sir, look for a moment is i-xhaiislod in uiineoc»ary debate.—
fordemuniacal rpirit, exceeds anything
Resolved, That wo do not consider
Tlioy
would
have
soon
that
members
who
at
Ihc
position
such
seniimenU
pUec
us
Syafl*.
[life (of Small Pox.) at his rcsiden-M in them light!
in whoarohero. For instance: I am nl a camo hero with supplies on thois lips, ond ourduiy lo point out any particular mode ivo recollect to have beard before. It is
MACCABA. .Scotch aod Ropp«Sm.ir. of that town, on the 31st ult—aged 21 -ears
iiroriiises to furnUli mere men than the of conducting tho war; that from tho nn- ihaiofanian sturringhis own mother to
inly
ono
hundred
nnd
throe
DALTiHonE E.XTEBr*isE!—This it
^
««.st ^
"h. J^^HfcKblAN'sV^
leaving a discon..
adminisirnlion desired, first fiiUcr, then lure of tho case, this must necessarily bc death!
nil 81
The man’s name is Jeseo R. Hull—and
title ofa now, neat nnd inlcrcsilng Sunday j
musnnd take haek their plodgea, and now aroelora- left u> the best judgment 0of tho governsolute young widow and
e eiatomeni is, that, for some cause sup
ilways kee|iiiiit in v
KEC8 NAILt: S3 do Whit. Lead,
ly more ly opposed 10 its passage. They would
pyper, just commenced in the “Monuposed to be merely lo release hiinaulf of
e/V r«*lv.-d (lid lor b4a by
• luo of relatives and friends to deplore
all
arc
boar it said, that the wliigs havo deter ^rcut loading rvquii
five hours* ride.i and Iboy
pcnlal City,” by Wm. Tavloo, Esq..
Fl.B.log.lH„g.j»5.J aistiop 4, MORRIS
bis loss.
the burden of keeping her, bo shut hir
mined
not
to
pass
the
bill,
nor
authorize
) bclk- ......
John II. Hewitt, Esq.. Editor, lu edi
motlicr up in a cold rrenn. and fcipl her
American papers, and printed ii another now reglmentlo be raised;—nay, for the'fin
Window CloiB.
i
without food, until she literally starved itf
19 Window ordinary talent, having commenced his torials and selections are good, and we $paiil!
,
, and sent to all pans of Mexico, it ii doubtful whether they wilt even suf Iho bloasiiigs of peace
placed It upon our exchange list.
ith the honor and pci-luanoat interests death—having first knawed the paper
. . ..BO oI Uw hMt bmndi.
assuring
usuril the pnople thst n majority ofthe fer another volunteer company lo be sent
' edilarial career at the age of 17 years.—
from tho walls and e.-itcn her own cxerc-'
_Jui.
J9.
Jib. 19.
JNO. D. SI'lLVAIN.
'
bcUcvethisanunjiist.uaholy, to Mexico. They would have hoard of ihci ri'public.
There were few like him; and it will bo
meni!
Her deplorable tltuolion was acci
Resolved,
That
the
idea
of
withdrawThe Charlcslcn Courier, of Monda
bv tho doinocrat- speech after speech delivered in both hou
RRCEIVEDl
dentally discuvarod by soiDO ofthe nriffbthe void, which h Is death has last, savs—“We have the pleasure ( io puny, with James K. Polk foi . ... ses—not against the ndminidralion iilono.
Dulch Mud.lr»,
bora,
und measures mben fo have bet
9 good notions ofmund policy
9 Cerocol'sR. F, ImUzo, s so]>erior urUelo,
occasioned, will bo filled.
............................... -iility.ln.
der. I assure you that I am mill oven hut against Iho war itself-against the
:d
for—but
their kind aUctukios cam*
3BI.I.
duty; that U would only subround (iioevr, pur.,
' Ills moihcr died of the same disease week from to-day, the lino of icle^nh will by the Isdies hero, that this war will end iluiy of prosecuting it—against tho rights
late—she ilind.
JOCt us to
1 tho horrors of n border warfare,
on the day previous; thus alfortling anoth bucoitipiuuxi to Petersburg, and Ciinrlca- «-l»on Poke (ns they call the President) aud honor of tlio com
.‘ho iSigna/adds thathe Is fieVarihe'
of tbn c'uniesi undo
and the
nnd Boston,
Uuindo, and Cine'
islon, and B
H by the I
10 “ Copul Voriiloli. and for nl« low by
less
allowed
(0
M af large, Wailing tlw
cr proof that misfortunes seldom comi
try. Tiioy would have hoard ll^ deds
. and other distant siUcs, will be it
,
_
J. S', JOHNSTON. 4 RON.
larrly action ofthe Grand Jufy.
singly.
Jsa-1
-Hemld Buil'JIngo,- SocomriL
daily converse.”
re "^kingJs causing all the radon, sanetionod by a whig vote is (hi
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The Great Taylor Bfeettng in CinCourt Murdal Them!
From WashisgtOD.
THE CAMPAIOH FLAG.
WUegary In DaagM.
KrWhcdev«thejt*A feelsdisoo,,^
ClSDBtL
paragraph if tUeconduFrom a highly rosiiocUblo member of turn doctor bo can tfod us.Ara
The following pa
SutMcrilMn 10 our propoaed Cainpaigu | Tha foUowing'well-timcd and appre
tod
of Frank- Congress from Kentucky, wc hare recdOn Tuciday night of Ion
iate remarks
*, paper are now beginning io pour in upon' pri“W
remarki are from the Kockinghar sion of a letter from a genii
EDITED B7 SAMOED PIKE.
lin county, to the editor t
^
Yeoman,
bearing
date
Washington,
[Taylor wliigi of Pori
_
_
one
of
the
boat
papers
t
orkopoliilield a meetcounUea of the State j j (Va.) Begistci
aAMUBlTwKFANU JOHN M. HELMS.
dated ot Jal8^pa, Jan. 11
i„g, .bid. 1. d„„ib.j hy«»,.
„.ri,,j;b. r«.nd
Fob. 3.184B, from which are n«ko the
ibe Old Dor
end w
cny p.p.r. •• im of Ibegtejici/./I.r.. f„,„
j mo.nmM
10 the eapccial perusal aal aatisfaciion in the
he army hero.
hero. Hui 11. following : tract
upon
loo
‘•We now fear the Ten Regiment Bm yoJ7^
ihoiiid Clayhi Jje.xington Speech is looked
lot ihe ago. “ConAuion was made the ,bat it will obtain the circulation which.o^tho Whigsoft'usregion.
legs did not carry
rili not pass tho House. Indeed, it canI worae confounded” by the iiii.-odaeiion wo deaired.
j like to have the editor of the Herald pon- as the lost fe^Io effort ofan expiring ^oh will
iliciun. It was iraiislatod and pi
lot yet
. be told, teial action the IFhig
‘ig
, of ..o «p>r.» .=» of re,,l«Uoo_ib, I
^ ,
| d„ «11 up.n .bo bin» gl.oo, ond relloo, Spanish in less than two days after it lamh
KJ-The old Blue Ughi of the aHm
House will take on tho Wot. Signs,
nominatlDg Ihe old Oeneral aa the'____
says “wasupposQ the company to which
which seem lonhioken as the discussioi
paper will be of the moat eaaential scrrice; * '*«'«
“P*"
P«‘- cd here, to bo distributed tin
ididato of the whig parly, the other; > H.C DemocraUc fiWy, in c»o-y region
prooccdfi, indicate fixed opposition to ihi
ho belongel was an cxclusire DemocratI'e
« P^w^nt before
gorcriiineni to keep one r<»iini
War. It is, however, to be hoped the Ic ooinpony, raised after the amice from
dt-pcmlont caiididnle; Hlher of,
hero it mav be patrooiaed, and seem reP”*'''*’'
States, to make prisoners of such os ore country will yet rise above party; and
he preaume to know any thing
giving “aid and eomrort” to the nnomy: such supplies be voted as the interest and thoWarDeparimenithat-no moro volaWiGen.
Tnylor’a
political
opinions
t
uuteera were wonting.” Now tho old
H. Clay, Tom Corwin. G. Davis, See.”
WEDNESDAY PCT. 16.184a ,
honor ofthi
Does he know that ho is for or againrt a
Wo have hordly a doubt that the wi'
Afrttean can “tappose” just whtu he
“I believe Mr. Cb^will be the n
'crally.
lome good ar-1
r-| Wodeemit unnecessary to ce
Rank; ua ■11(^11
high TarilT;
an d,ibjv|.b.,ww...
Indopendenl tor la a bangur-on in tin
g^See fourth page,
a ue_
,
f.jBiifti
xuiiM, ui,
lilcosos, in ruforence to this; but on,
ec of tho Whig party, unless ho si
Ihegreacmasa of the peop e. being T„asuiy; DUiribuiionj lUo War;or any an oflico. and expects
I tailed accoiiiit of it, aa wu ex| , ....
Wliun did ho
Ckdoe.
thing it certain. There was not a sin^
selfl'to the fovorallc considcraiii
or do that?” “Yours, die.”
—
friend of the Herald tudoso.and
..u.o, ,Srmlyo.u.l.,o.d,l...,l„ooo™„po,.ocd|
blue
light nor guerilla m it; nor one who
Polk, by writing such stuff, and wo have
)unliy.
IS
both
I
...
,.
^
{i^ We have received I
Just
os
wo
expected!
Tho
o
.pootbof „
I, h,,„ i„ |,i,j.„Hp. '•!'|7"'"St“P»"!'''\7““''r'”"“"'»biobco.o..Ii«Whicd.r.v h„ boo,
itiie doubt that the last clause
would not hove ptoncunced the oditorof
JdUwa \V, Moose, Haq..
. of Met.
. ’ lion of the rnlAcsicum. Ihe tiiiiun anJ
"P"
“^ol'oir *"• long contending? We think not;becaoso'paragraph .
would be welt for the to tho Ten RegUnent Bill is for no other the Atlas a lory, although (here were
ddl-ood bo&T. .1,0 d.mocrobo 0,001. ,K
»|,w, p.ov.ilod, d. .Mr. CbunIf bo bod U.o koo.lodoo, b. would ocr-i loro?,...ool
keep one regiment in the object than to protract tho war, that the many who called tliomsclves whigs.
I,.|P fl,
.. bill r...-la*„l«. „t..l A..-Tl> InV ,
^
' ftf.* r*....!;.. ... .1.. *,1.
Staies li an.
prieenns of tuck as are Whigs may bo able to make a Presidem.
n tt. SwrUug. on .b. O.b In,,., bu. u
^
,l,o TuvW W" "
1 „I„ly ai..n,p. ,o odlf/.i.d ouligb,,,
giring “
«d eomfari”' to the eneny: The nMitcr is so plain that “ho who runs
tho Senior editor a 'OtueiiglU FederB!:ii‘
II. C!«y,
C!«y, Tom Corwin. O. Davis, &c„”
IftlicD, the Herald it
iresscs
the
feelings
and scniimunta of a may read” it; and yet we hear these po
ippeti
. rani of Gen. Taylor’s political principles, groat portion of the leaders of the parly, litical Judases talking about tho respon
who seei
if not a majority of the wdolb party.— sibility resting upon tho Administration of notliing else to say.—Ky. Atlas.
(as wc believe it is.) does
la democrats of Montgomery, for the ve
Juatastholerm“lK»ito/oeo.” isspplied
Si;sPESsio.N OF Gm. Scott.—Our nllc
“«'e
for not bringing the war to a speedy ter
, c’carly and fully oppoar that tho Editor Leiinglan Atlas.
ry handsome manner in which they liave
Tho above quotation isthocommenco- mination ! Such tory leaders deserve the to tho Democratic party, by the full
correspondent, ‘•Timoiut Twist," lias n
'f*® enemies of our counti
'^[^ihasabnndoneJ
noticed the Flso, and its conductor; tmd
longtiradoof vituperation and
Itumorous and well wriiieii article upon ro'l'er th®" 0“^ o*-"
governmei
own go
e m n
which he profettes to belong, by deof a justly
indtg- grown dogs of the whig kennel, only with
ly indtg.
we anure them it slioU be our highest
abuse
heaped
upon
the
Administration
much
more truth and justice.
U.p. to «. ,l.to p.,r.o.,o I
of . Ctoldid..., of »l,Oto
Ibis subject in to-day’s Flag, to wliieh i» "8*'
nant pubUc, and we should not bo surambition to couiinue to deserve their
and the Deaiocracy of tho country, prised if some ofthem should yot bo made
we invite the reader’s especial attention. «P'«‘ coitlinuc.
KrThe Editor of the Herald asks cs
noiliing?
fiJence and support. See proceedings It will bo remembered that tlio diftlrrnt cnecio Ihe War, and all other matter.
through tho eolumns of ilut filthy foul- to fuel that the people are not thus to be for tho meaning oftho word “sentinel ”
Verily,
both that appearance; and ifoui
of meeting in tuioiher column.
whan spelled with a C. Thus spelled, it
whig presses of il.e country are keeping
to the adn.inislialioo of tho general friend con explain it ewayj to the satis- mouthed organ of Fodoralism, reccnily trified with.
federal word, but as we have no Fedup an unceasing howl against the admin- governmom be eBiensively disseminated factioD ofhls whig readers, he will prove esiatlisliod at Lc.xingiDn, by old Mr. FinWe believe with our correspondent -•———.ww.. to. .,a-.u tou ,ia>o K> guess U
FliB.—ainbie, on tliirJ street,
1 Ixoxicon at hand wo have to
u
istralipn.on this account; and yet not amongst tho p-opio; lot tlio thousand and himself to bo more expert in editing a nell; and, as It breathes a spirit of wan that Clay will bo tho nominee, and are Its former signifteaiion. In 1812, we
proi«ny of Mr. M. A. Hutchins,
ton malignity toward a wnoLU pabtv, on well sDlisftedthat he should; for it would sujipose it moam “a friend to Grew Hrii.
one single whig editor in tlie country one falsehoods and misrepresontati >iis of
censumed by fire on Snlurdiiy eve
whig paper, than wo over took him to be.
knows anything about the nature of the ,tl"> whig pr«-. be boldly met and fully
account of an exp rcssion put forth by one, give us as much pleasure to aid in beat
-at present, it means Coon or
last, about six o’clock. Although there
Uuitoihooxtraet! Hero it is:—
i matter of course.
charges which have been preferred a-1 refuted; let lue fire of patriotism be fanman, wo feol constrained to notice it, for ing bim.os any other man.
were other buildiogs adjoining, by the
Br^atrora Ahead!
gainslGen. Scotland wliicli hare caus- nod in ever .. xn’s bosom, and our word
the purpose of showing tho want of polll-;
the exertions of our indefatignbio FireIflho univen
diig party
teal fairness and honesty to bo found in Come oat from eaongst the Ibnl
ed liim to be suspendci from his com-1 for it. Kentucky will s’uind forth rodeemmrn ilie flames wore sulolued before tlicy
danger of dashing upon^rcakers,
■on brcakci , we con
p«rt7.
Gen. Scott, Ihe hero of Vera Cruz, and
the course of that paper towards others.
maiid. Timotiiv Twills them very so- ed. regenerattai, and Jisenihrallod .*rom fess v
lisccni ‘Mhe sigr
were dainogod. Wo havo not leanicd
Tho card which we publish below, is numerous other big fights in Mexico, hu
Two wooks ago this same paper vomit
veroly, in a way peculiar to himself, and, the Federal shackles by which iter poo- of tin
.. .
Tho Iiyjiocrisy f the lei
how tho lire originated.
from tho Clark county (Ohio,) Demo- been ordered by tho President to tho city
which cannot fail to cause a pbibst or pie have been encumbered! Tito prosof the party (who in rcafii have no ed forth a volley of tho most bitter invocof Peroto for trial by a court marti.-il;
niy'con trolled livc against us, for liaving alluded to the cral, and gives cvidcnco oftho state of but upon whats|wcific charges he is to be
smile, on perusing his well- pecl of a decisive, glorious, and hnnnoKrMr.
and the reins conduct of the leaders of the Fudcral pnr- fueling which exists amongst the “bone tried, is a matter about which the pcofrlo
., will
accept our thai.ks for u list limed and apprepriato .-emarks. Read nious Iriunqih of Domocraey
non, Ky.,
v
Ihjll^in'ilirj
d to pi
and sioow” of tho country on the sub know nothing and care (css. Tliat Mr.
mmbined eionionaoropposiiion, was n'Vof subscribers and money fur tho Cam'I'ho leaders t3’,ia 1812, and contrasted it with the ject of the war, and tho course adopted Polk should cause him to bo orroigned
more br lliont, and all that is wb' ting
sayings and doings cf (ho whig leaders
pnigD Flag. The publicaiion will not bo
id Gen. Ti
under any circumstances, is an outrage
ensure a vielory in August and nn»hhot haste, because they knew the of 1848, in referenco to the war; and al- by tho whig leaders of Ohio and otiici of such enormity, that no one thinks it
' r the ISih of next
Prenticd^ Piety.
heart of the nation throbbed gratefully
lliough our rctnarks weru aimed at none Slates. There are thousands of patriots, worth while to enquire about the causes.
Tho Louisville Journal publuhcs, iili ‘ cr in November, is energy and action
month, when the copies will be promptly
words him, and because they thought Ills others than the leaders, or
It is enough for most people, especially
who both io Ohio and Kentucky, (who hai
forwarded to all sul>acribera, whcM names much guato the following extract from on the part of those who have resolvc
military services in a war which they hod,
up to this time, been ncl<ng with (bo wh ig editors, to kuuw that so great a man
may bo sem in, previous to that time.— Gen. Houston’s speech at tlie groat dem- \ misiain ourovn country, rather than cm- denounced as “damnable,” miglii inure might be guilty of giving “aid and com
whigs,) who will now forsako their party as General Winfiuld Sooit has l«n sus
Tho soonernames ere forwarded llic Ivt- ocralic meeting in New York, and very lotrrass her, in the war now going on a- to their advanlime. Did these “Icsdcrs,” fort” to the enemy, yet the old vipur who
pended
from command, atul subjected to
or would-kc-lcadcrs, enquire wliat wore conducts ihu editorial department of die rather than (heir country, and come
ier~<epecfally from distant parts of the gravely pronounces it imj.ious and tlio-1 gainst Mexico.
trial by 0 court wartial.
openly and avowedly (like Mr. Lower,)
Ono peculiar ofToetof i
rouglily sinful!
j OppotUitm to this tear is at this time General Taylor's political principles or Allas, immediately seized upon the article,
8ute.
whctlior iiQ irad formed any? No. Did
in
favor
of
Republican
principles,
foster Rffloog tha people a
‘•Though I am not pious, yet, aa a slit-' the only issue which tho whigs have made;
rhcihcr ho h-----that he perverted its true meaning, and labored that system of political economy wliich s;iirit of devotion lolhe lame, repuiaiiuo
A BCN-a-WAr.—A horse ran off riili
ner I ray it. wc have a powerful aulhori- j
j„cy have seemed to fix their j subserved iliuirr ends, and hi
licvo-1
«l'|*Bf that wo applied
and security of public men. The old
dray, on third street, last Thursday morn
? No I the remarks to tho wnoLE wmu fabty,— looks to tho interests of all. We havo maxim of moDBrchical governmontn.ibu
•lied to their ac
ing, and made quite a tmash on comini to possess themselves of ll.o lands oi ii-o vass. They liave volunlanly taken this
of Gen. Taylor i|,an whicli, nothing wm more utterly many Mb. Lowers in this old common- tho “king can do no wrong." is happily
and still devciopes an utter false or destitute of truth.
wealili, who will step forward and loteer transferred under our pliable form of govin contact with a wagon at the upper em Ammonites, and smite them witii il.e edge \ -osilion, and we have us voluntarily re-1
nt of priDcipIc by those who.
the scales of the whig vote roost “alnrm- ermnent, to all great men, and in an osof Market space; but no serious damage of the sword. TAis lomc mnerfafe/rom : . olved to stand by our eoumrv through- 'ished
One would nnturally'suppose thol an
him” for their sclfisli ends.
are of the
iiigly.” nl the next August cleciioD, as puci&l manner to such
God
guides
US
-•
•
,1
gives
sue-1
,1,^
druggie.
If
others
have
come
to
was done.
But there ore AVhigs whi
e princijdcs honrsl man, who woulil eondenm unfairUeaeo it is,
liuuseliold of whig faitl
icssio our arms; and, 1 think, ... ..
umhod, and
is in itnothcr, would be th« 1ti<t pr-rsan our friends will see;
that ihu patriotitic i
tokig
he same determination, or desire to see —and lliese have never suceun
iiiuc
to
guide
and
to
prosper
America.'
will succumb to
Geruan Towsship, Jan. 29,1848.
MoaBNEwDoOEsl-BBOWTi At Co., at
indulge in the commission of a similar
oralora and jhig
’ editors, has boon mauluch
facts
as
will
enable
them
to
form
Prentice seems to have forgotti
We;
Taylor, unless I
ifusted in si ill a loud and terrible mancorrect opinions, in relation to die war. himsolfto bo 0 man aftoi
too. tool,
Slit—You will please announci
«iii.-ii o,v„
uwimvan.,! "“'e
r u « i 'I'"
e
penr
Ihe abo<
lot them p'umpily step forward and aid These Whigs will havo. or now liave tho «''»
the public that I am no lo-voeb a w
id upon G«..............................
ell )i
bcauilfiU Books, erabraceing almost cv-'*S®’
illy declares that ho ihall am sick and tired ofliL-aringtrcasen ing him to bo tried for oOsnccs, of the
■stiny of th
their party in Ihoir hands— tr.xcl he
in giving tho CAMrAicN Flag a circuln- destiny
with Ml
ery volume cxianUio wl.ieh we h.vito
It Kentuckian,”
id Henry C ly, lira “great
Kenti
ibi thni the lost clatiso in to our covcmmcnc uulogisud, oiid such
•has llttlu
ofwliioh he ought to have
God.” Uypoerites generally have short ■on coexiunsive with the limits of
body of wliiggery,
or
llto
Yoointo-.
corr...
;
Tom
C..r»l.,
»„d
p.l.cr.
In.to.d
been
presumed
incapable, Why, sir.onthe especial anuntion of all lovers of
the psrtign
icinories, and litis may account for the bate. L.t it be in every fitinlly, and
...to. .^»
and
' "f
branded US traitors, lauded to the ly rencci upon the
to which
oraiure and amusement. They have
iHosthefeolmpandwn- ^^j^^^
traitorous com uci'to
iven
in
th
.
hands
of
tho
way-faring
man!
necessity
be
the
candidate.
such............... -allelcd
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act may lead, and
s of the oU Sinner of thi
soafreshsupplyofnintbdsof Post and
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a
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if
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‘fie
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coumiy:
and
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1
mn
pankukrly
mnder
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you
will
not
wonder
at the deep
feeling
eappaper, wrapping tkc., at greatly rcdui Journal.
NOT
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WHOLE
in
favor
of
Hie
Intu
demoeraiie
nomination
tnmlicr
defeat?
il
be
■
of
the
patty,
whlcIi il has occasioned—among Ihe
)ur Agents, and othere interested h the
for Governor, lo-wit: Col. Weli.eb.
next PARTY"
prtoto, -nd too.. a..iri.g to porobuo [
to^T^.Lnd. (
great eause ol truth and Democracy,
November. It is riglit, it is just that
ROBERT LOWER.
Ilcre wo havo a bold attempt to saddle
c.n do to upon loom. Io .ml ihomtol. o>.
Thoy li.vo a —r upon C,
knavery, cunning. and political cliicano1 Mexico, and if that
tho scmiraenls and opinions of a single
Their paper is dccideilly . heaper ami bet- Taylor and his. iriends—a war upon the
I, as wo believe i
to try him,
ter than iiaa ever been offered in this con.vtilution—a war upon the cuironi
iho lute convention, at (3oluinlius. has [ not having the fear of whiggery br-forc
Tho publicaliun will be commenced rmw inevlit^irdesiined^ be. by iho'^veiy "“n on the whole Dumocralic parly; and
I a war upon ibc. rivers and harboremeans used by these huckstering, mar- this, too, wiiliuui the least shadow of evi done its duly nobly, in sustaining Cover- ' their eyes, should take it into ihuir heads
immediately
after
the
meeting
of
tho
State
Ia.'it, though not leasi, they linvc a war
keiable politi
. ilicians. who stand ever in tho ‘ Joneg ,hni the individual who uttered the nor Corwin; and that his great speech on ' to find him guilty of tho charges prefer
,
, ,
«pots and u-n
"
ealion, which will bo onllie 15th of ,wk.t places
Po™-.,-5 T.»»v.-Amooe.,tho no.. JP”
pltoto and
tod ore
.to rc;
to.Jy to cry ‘h,. I
j,.
„-,p„ D.too„„|. tliu Mexican war is liocoming. every day. red oguinst him, and the Prcsiueitt in
. tics. In the lottcr war. ihev will I
March; and all names should bo forward
him that will permit them to s
iiopular.”—Ciucinoali fuiihlul execution of the laws should
merous manufacturiDC establishments ol the old women to fight them most assuredparty.
ed previous to that time. See Prospectus in tho chief places of (ho government.
■espondenloft
Georgetown Hera/d.
peud him ffrom command, what would
this city, there is none, po.hnps, more ly.”_Ay. Whig.
Tho faei that his dcclamlion does not
ly? Again, rir, look at
One would think si , from (he fact iliai bwmo of il
I
another
column,
and
addr
worthy of notice, or of more real benefit
And this is not all; they have a wot
Really, the country is coming to a nice happen to meet llio views oftho old Fedo is
i: a
iced into the Iho ofii-ei of the precedent. Hero
PIKE Si HELMS,
when the noblest and purest pair!to the comrouniiy, than the extensive upon all iorie*; a twr upon those who of
ifficer—tho highest
,..................
i
oralist of the .Atlas, is no evidence that ho Legislature of Oliio, requesting Tom to .lighoL-.................
Publishers
of
the
Kentucky
Flag.
charg>.il
Willi
ofTcncta
subversive o( the
Tannery and Leather establishment of ford “aid and comfort to the enemy,” by
Democrat; for wo daily sec similar •csign bis seat in tho United Slates Senprodi
.k (heir
discipline of the r
'
'
’
Messrs. W. &N. PovBTx. at the corner writing and speakingin favor of the M.
tments from officers and soldiers in HO, and providing for his confinement in conduct of on offii
sentil
ring else,
Tiibf', Now 1—Head-Caplain-Tylci
of Market and Tiiird streets. Wo made icons; a scar upon coonery in general;
>uit martial—
ilic Army, who have always been recog the Penitentiary of thatStato for treason. tried, convicted, su , .
10 is safe?
a cursory examination of the rremises and last, though not least, o tear upon all or-die-HoUs, of Virginia, has written s
A pretty pass, indeed! when the Preri- nized as wUigs;aml wc strongly suspoel
Is not every other officer liable l
The
fellow
who
penned
the
above
docs
long
letter
to
the
Richmond
Whig,
in
so.-ne days ago, and were surprised to see whig y»p.gaw—and if you are one ol
dealt witli in the same manner, and would
tiled Stales, os pure ®
HI of the United
a pat- ; the Yoman’s correspondent for belonging
not seem to know that Corwin’s tory
the amount of business doing there, and them, you may include yourself in iht which !io "lets o(T” after this manner:
lived, is belied and 'illfied ig that party.
speech is so unpopular among tlio whigs
“When I say 1 feel confident that Mr. by such an old toady os yourself,—when
the many facilities which the proprietors category, with the fullest assurance tha
The truth is, that tho opposition whleh of Kentucky, that there is but ono wliig indcpundcnce, which should enable clTiClay
eon
be
elected.
I
know
I
shall
be
hove for iranaacUng it. Every thing ap- no “old woman” will condeacend to boj
answered: 'loyou JAm^M la’44.’ True, no man (who happens to fail to fid] down Federal lories havo already made to tho editor in the Slate who dares endorse it. dcrs of the army to do just what they
pears to ba done by a aiearo engine, your ears for your insolence.
ploaso? Whv, sir. the effect cf such a
1 dU—so did wo all—but that is no rea- and worship at the slirino of wbiggery) wor—the blighting induences which that
which elevates the water, breaks Die
----------------------------------sbould bo deceived again; it is, ean escape being bespattered by the filtii opposition has spread throughout Mexico; ind that paper Is tho Kentucky Whig,
thing is terrible to think of. Ontv con
Alt. Sterling, the editor of which, os we ceive of on officer, at the hood of v rary. the best reason why we and slime which ooses from tho system
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.
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the horses, sod does sundry other uttle abd Coluns, of this city, as a suitable
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mutlous in my calculations by that of such a mass of political putridity as whig semimonts in that country lias pro- the middle of Africa, if ho could aid the tied down and I
tAore*. unnecessary to enumerate. The candidate for the office of Lieut. Coveryourself, it may well be said that “the
IS, by t'lo rules of law, o
-lectcd and disaHrous defoau”
rotten cause of whi^ery thereby. Cor
whole is worth going to see, and wo ed-J nor. No belter selection could bo made
anything else than his ow
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r. has awajeans to prolong
seems to be the v e of most of ountry is coming to a nice pass.” But
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speech
;>apufor.'
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that
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vise OUT countiy friends to “pop in” and from the whig ranks; but then wc objoci
> V could ho rule and ct
fhy all this holy Iwrror of courts mar kened all the officurs engaged
whigs
__ ^___
ly of thirty thousund men,
richest joke of the winter, eortaiiily.
take a look at (he cslalilialimcnt.
| to the use of his name os second on the
about made up our mind that Mi tial, old man? Sure you aro in no dan- icnsc oftho danger which surrounds tlium;
or less, if he could not do just as he pleas
By the way, the leather made there is, list; for we know Gen. Collibs to bese- Cloy will bo tlic man against whom wc gcr.f
is not probable tho gt
WoNDEtiFeLl—R. K. Lindsey, of the ed? Suppose he should become jealous
and they sjicak out, as with one voice, in
1
the
country;
eond
to
no
whig
in
Kentucky,
so
we
say
a little the best to bo found!
,f' any of’’
go to the troubleland
and expense of
loudest condcmnalion of their own Mt. Sterling Whig, in speaking ofOhio of ihe
he popularity
popular' or re
shall have to contend in tho ensuing strug will c
he not to have
and we have never seo.n i lore boauiiful put him up for Governor at once. Sofar
calling one to prove you guilty of treason countrymen, who arc tlius taking pi
higgery and Col. Johr B. Welles, the his broihcr officers, ought h_____
gle.
right
that officer at he
i for our as men are concerned, we had rather see
, . to do with tfiat
your country.
the e4iior of the [ democrode candidate for Governor of
•Uli the
:e which the whigs may make, only
ugTil
for his own imercsl,
fit best
bcslfo.....................
......... wiihout
Gen. Collins Governor than any oihei
nspcction.
I that State, utos the following/o»-yung liability of censure or restraint?, AVhen
on account of thes editor of tho Herald,
Some may say wo use harsh lonmiago Atlas knows, ifho knows any thing.
man of bis party imho State; but as wo
BuiyhyaltcmptioimplicaiothownoLEj falsehood toward Col. W., for no other
chooses to punish a brother General,
who hoa his hcan so firmly
ft^GESERAi, TAvtoa has declined
ire for "measures, not men,” we ci
Gog 'rat Taylor that we (car “it will set but wo verily believe when the corres Democratic party, and make them bear | reason than because be happens to differ or any other officer, is it righljhal bo
iting Frankfort during .he presout session' support him.
should bo arraigned by appealsriiom h
pondence
between
Mr.
Polk
and
Santa
the responsibiUly which should rest alone | with him in political opinion:
him back” a little, should; he be compel
oftho Legislature, on account of a desire I
______________
Anna, or Mr. Polk's agent and Santa An
jutlgmcm
upon tile individual who uttered the Ion“Weller never would hove went to to take a 'hasty plate of soup,” whose
tobe ready to receive the ordersofthoj The whig m^riiy in tho present House ?d now to support Clay, after having ad- na, shall b« made public, it will show
guago? AVhoro is tho evidenos to sus-tMe*'®" fl" '* had not been for the vioiory business is it but his own!
Govemnient relative to future operations.' of Representatu-os, by a votcof 8£to8l, /oented General Taylor’s claims socle^ ^
- --- ho achieved over a poor, sickly, crippled
That -Mr. Polk has done wrong in or
charges? Where is ihe proof
it will be remembered tbal the Legisla-; have declared that the existing war with ’.uently.
ihlngton a few years ago. dering Gen. Scott to bo tried, there esn
ly, then,do you not post off to Wash ihat such so expresrion foil from the pen That spoiled him,
tor, ptotod . RtooMon, mvitoi, .h, old «'■'?"
be no doubt, and Mr. Bolts, ol Virginia,
ewufi/i(r/iniaf/y be^n by^lhe P^endent./
ington and tell your whig Congress that of a Democrat? Tho Atlas has it net.
The victory above alluded to, we pre
lod forthwith.
Gonera] to visit this Stale.
nor
docs
the
editor
enre
nboul
llio
matter,
r. Polk to have a regiment of soldiers our country is in danger from this ai^tJ
sume, was very much like ihnt obtained
d in saying so they havt
al his command to seise and incarcerati treason which your sage belief has con further than to crcaic a prejudice against by Judge llinkson a few years ago, over
Ueta DalegatM.
^f
Deraocrais,
a fact which canuot be t
in a dungeon all who presumed to doubt
1 attentively, at
paf-AoMC whig oditoi, in Wilmington,
are authorized to say thut tha folted by all the “manifest destiny or question his infallibility.—Lm. Allas. jured up? Wore you anjnhing short ol
find anyaulhorii
a blue-light federalist, you would certain
licul baseness will
lowing gentlemen have been duly appoin- j men put together.—Ky. Whig.
Ohio, for his consummate lying propen
sannot soy how
con tho Allas expect to dupo iu rca- sities. We never heard of the judge charged with offences or not. The con
tod as Delegates to the State Convention,
But that “Crai” is very easily “contro- might bo to the Presidont to havo such i ly fly to Washington, under such cir
cumstances, and call upon Webster, ders in suoli a unprincipled manner.
irning hero on acemmt of that, though stitution speaks of trials by jury, but
from the county of Pluming, in addition to j verted” by the members themselves, wl.-j,
WiLHOT AKo Maj. Gaikes.-The
'hig Congress,
those heretofore annouened: A. C. Dick-j one year ago, voted that "lear rrisfs’y
our friend of the whig, no doubt, consid docs not »y a word about courts morttai
veRirtK for the citizens of Lexington, if
in Mezieo. 1 rake it, ihorefore, for grant
nowned David M ilinol, of Pennsylvania, ers him as such.
teaching tlra
t\wi PresPen
oy, V. R. Brown, ElltoU lolow, and Jas.
»/ Mfi'co." Tom Corwin has. they had a special apartroenl in the Lu- save the country, by inpeocAing
ed, that Gon. Scott has becnmretunjuilj
(of Proviso memory.) lias proposed for
ideal at oneet Mercy on us!
however, declared that in thus voting,
V. Hombuckle.
natie Asylum of that city, in which to
(be
consideration
of
Congress,
a
systoi
"No
wonder,
then,
it
was
delightful
to
«liieir
tliey VOTED A LIE, and this makes it
iSv whig editf
(Cr'Vo knock under toourfriend of
confine the erasy editor of the Atlos, u
tho
Flag
editor."—ATy.
Whig.
r. Polk
of
direct
taxation,
from
which
be
propo
Tar Basb--AYo call the oiicmion of all right in iho eyes of the editor of the
denunciations, until they loom Mr.
the Georgetown Herald; but it is tho first
il after dog days are over, at least
Almost as much so, as was the “Peo belter than to treat high officers like
our readers in the country to the adver Ksoiucky Whig, who would follow Citime wo were ever caught on a pin hook ses to raise the sum uf five millions of dolGon. Scott, who have the right to disrctisement of W.& N. PovitTz, of this
ioto the middle of Africa, If he
by any angler and now, to bo taken by Itrs, for the purpose of assisting to dofray ple’s Press” to tho eitisens of Wilmlngttty, who are desirous of purchasing thought he could promote tho rotten
a FasRCH-man—ita too badi W'o shall the ex|iCDses orGovcrnmoiil; and for thi ion; yot it did not, like that, operate as ry thing else bi
The School Joubral, a noat monthly be eareful how wo nibble at his baU i odious measure MAJ. JOHN P. GAINES, nn emelie. This was because the third
large quaniliy of the above named arti
•binary by doing so.
paper, by William H. Moore de Co., Cin future.
the Representatative from ihis District, Ingredient was wanting to make il a nau
cle, for which they will pay tho highest
cinnati; and Tbs School Fbierd, also
voted. What reason he had for doing seating dose; and when the editor of the
market price in cash, so soon as the
n Tocsdule, former
"ThsCorvehtjor.”—Friend McKee, so, remains for him to explain; but if li Whig refora to his files, we have no other functionary---------by W. B. Smith de
per season arrives (br pocling and pro- editorot tho Ohio State Journal, and lati
of Ibis.valuable Reform does not yet find that it h“a been one of doubt ho will readily understand what
Co., of the samo) city, Ihave both been laid [ the proprietor
proprii
paring it for market.__________
Clerk of the Ohio Sonate, has
Brown dt Co.,'
Co., pspex,
paper, has our warmest thanks for kindly the greatosi errors in his life, wc are much was wanting.
lur table by W
*hig idiior. throughoiu fli. c.-Uy
lately been ramered from the latter poet, .
It is high time, we think, that the n
our Prospectus; and in doing miacaken. Such a system has no friends
of the Market street Book Store, who are
because (as tho asrksayi) he was ineomcah shourd eease to talk of ■aid Bftd
agents for these most excellent periodi- w, he has givaa evidence that he knows amongst either Democreis or Whigs
Elbctioh of Public OFFicsas.-—Os ..nih.1. in .heir n.pnr., fnr no W,
Allas.
peu e to peiform the duties of the office.
fort” to the cneraycares anyihing about knowing what Hicy
Tuesday
lost,
the
LegUIaturero-clecicd
cals, and who have copies always on hsnd how to reciprocate favors-e thing too of- this old Commonwealth, wo can assu
Honest men mil cease to talk about John was found to be tneen^eat to edit
Besides, let them be what they iray.
and for tale. Those who would promote ten foigoUsn by men generally. The him; and if he does not find that he has
eill not
tho -President
for
they will
not excuse
...................
this
comfort,” whenever the the Journal, a year or two since, and we
riing paper, and ahoutd raised a hornet’s nestabouthlsears, we'll Librarian ami N. Payne
the
cause
of
education,
would
do
welliCt
his heinous outrage upon the ri^>'«
advise him to return te En-jland,
••ramls"
8"'’^!
affording il,
“give it up.”
person of GWnSeoU.
T.T.
to call and subscribe, or make a purchase- be in the bonds of every
of tho Lunatle Asylut
ro he properly belongs,
cMss their unholy vo'-alion.
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Wtbtter, Clay, and Corietn, wo supjKJao,
Sererol #rticlcs U»ve been crowded merely by woy of pteaeoiing amno bright
out ofourpapor tl»i»wcek.to make room examples of tho guilty race, to whom ha
olladea.
for the proceeding# of tho demoorotic
Certainly! When we find aucb men
Wobiler idoniificd with the Fodernl.
B."—they shall appear in our neat.
isis of 1812, arrayed io opposition to the
war of that period, and such men as Wob>
~ Daring Robbery.
We learn iliat the houaa of Mr. Jacob alcr and Corwin preaching ilie same tory
Liwsox.of Fleming couniy, waa robbetl doctrine In 1648. and siiil in opposition
to ibc war, wo boldly nllirm lliat It fully
uf the sum of four hundred and ninoly
dollars in ca*h, on the night of the 31st idcntifias tlieso men and their followera at
each period, as beingtho errme race of
of Jaiiury Iasi, by some person or
the two parlies having been Ihe opsons unknown. The raoiicy hod been
received, by Mr. Lawaon, a fow days pre- ponenla oftlio war in 1012, and in 1048.
This is just what we mranf, and wlml wo
Tieus, and the rascal, or rascnla, aei
jilishcd ihe robbery by pladog a ladder again repeat; and if our friend insists up.
that he is a party leader, and wish
^alDsl ibo end of tho houae, and cnicres to come in for Ida sliare of tho glory
ill" the gablostnd at a amall window,
pio intelligence had been obtained ol the of this unhallowed opposition to his oicn
money when lost wo beard from there, country, for which wo have denounced
nor has suspicion Used upon any one as tlio others, why, he is at liberty to do ao;
Itad liopcd that he was too patriotbeing guilty of the crime.
io to desire to be included.
OSpThcSATvnBAV CoCRiEn printing
We did use the names of Webster and
ctaUiahmcni, at Philadelphia, has been Corwin and Clay "us bright examples"
sold to Mr. McMakin. the surviving part- of anti-M'ar Federal leaders; but we iden
ner of the laic Mr. Holden, for the sum tified, nor sought to idenii&'. no oso with
of 816.000. A slinmeful ancrificel
them, but those who advocate the same
CooD.—A correspondent of the Covint.n(in Union suggcsia tlio name of Col.
K. M. Johnson, os a candidato for Cov.
cmor.andihnlorMaj. James G. Unrdy
as a caiidiJaia for Licutnant Governor.
They arc both excellent men, and wo
thill lend them a lioarty and cordial sup*
pen. Ill die event of tlicir nomination by
thcSiaic Convemion,

doeirino, in relation to the proaeni war.
true, wo might liave incluilod the ed
itor of the Herald, but wo did not then
know that he considered liimscif a party
leader. We slial) bo more poruculur,
however, In future.

The Ohio LeglB.’itQre.
,8iaioa as one of the roaulu of this war,
Tho letter which follows la from a high- «<! recognize the doctrine maintainod by
ly respectable member of iho Ohio Le-1
Cats, James Buehannan, and Geo.
gislature to his friend in Aberdocn, ^j'^. DMlaa, and by them lately expre^d,

give . IM, id,, .r th. .totog, rf ,h„ j ZamTil
aogobotly, at iho present session. Wo gre.'a over such territory; that tho posiof this illustrious trio in the gteni
eopy it at tho request of our Ohio pat
cause of rbpublican liberty, upon the mo
rons:
mentous question of Slavery, should bo
COLVUBCS, OhIc,
bailed by every true lover of eur Union
January SO, 1848.
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•‘■'J- No lorritorial prejudices, no fee.
>f, or ony political

body here to rewhx
tUe.n’from
the pure olJ
rewivo the
iltp “per di. m," und 'e„eSgh
enoJgh'to”nU "o“Zm
;rom^lS'Jure
o"J
hand 11 ON er to londlorda, h.tggars, cham^f truth und political integrity.
procuring ll.c passage ef a law to exempt and circulated in Mexico, since Ihe
Iroin execution the drayman s horse, I mcnccmeni of this war. has dnno
gears, and drey; and an act to amend ihen„ prolong it, and cost our country
act to provide for laying out and opening ■ blood and treasure, than twenty rcEia.«m,
lowushtp roads, so ihui they mny bo laid of armed Mcxieans were capable oT doine.
out across township bncs.
Jiero/icd. That the saSutary operiI have •.niroduccd a bill to authorize tionsof the Independent TroasuJv, ourfit
couniy surveyors to isko ncknowledg- to convince evc^ candid man that ^r
meniB of deeds ami other insuuments of gevernmeiit has no need ofany connex
lich will pass without any dif- ion with a Bunk, either in lime of peace
ficuitv. Theso throe t
, which or war.
are all genr ral laws, constitute the sum
Feeo/ved, That the unexampled proatola! of 111' business which 1 have iiilro- perily of our country, in all Iter pursuits
dueod.
of industry, under'the operation of the
I have had the pleasure, in addition
larilTof I84C, ought to convince every
B above of say
'
candid man, dial the country prospen
us most members,
most, when commorcc is restricted only
iny scat, which is no the case u
by sue!; laxes as ,ve necessary to moot
Ihe members.
thcjusi expensea ef^ government.
Ill the 'iuusc of Repre
Keeolved, That th» Delegates whom
has be, i, sumo 360 bills
this meeting shall appoint to attend
IJenatosome 150—not i.iore
‘■•—Convention, on tho 15th of March
cno out of ten of which ore oi gei
next, in Frankfort, shall go there unroinlcrcs' to tho Slnlo at largo.
sirained by instructions, except that they
The great wliigapportionmom bill has vote lor uo man in said ConvenUon, who
passed tho Senate, which will require docs not believe the war with Mexico
just, and is not in fiivor ofiis vigorous pros
ioriiy la b
j tho parties in tbcLegis- ecution to nn honorable peace.
laturc, an
s thought it will pass the
Rcaotved, TliuiR. P. U. Caldwell, Jno.
M. .MeCann, Wm. Wallace, Joseph Bondacnatoriul district of the first ei;^lit ward: urant, Tho. F. Hazulrigg. Henry Daniel,
of Cincinnati—to which they" givs two Wm. ScuU,Jcsso Yates, John W. WilRcpresemaiivcs—tho balance ol ilit city liams, Wm. Elliott, Samuel Grecowado,
and couniy they give one Sen; - rand John Green, James R. Willson, and Wm.
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le-l l.-im for lilies u ors pun, nml I (puud »«
relief UMOI I u.4.1 Di- «- Benj. Smiih’. 'albXt^Vsu'id'vslnai.le |.i1li. I am eaUtslj
cu.ed, Theyu.e.p.n.-ra1^rara*|.,^^,^^^,
Pudneah, Ky.Nov.19, 1843.

pl,^nr":iV;;r^■:'.:""^
IIUDGB. GIVENS dr CO .Mrrrhaais-

j.ter.sr^rix-,^

Dr-G. Benj, Smilh-Unir Sir: Knlhing had
ever hee.. iiiucdurml lhai hn. wild to well smi
iven sneh p-np.iil suiUfae.ioo, a. you. Iffpiw
id Indian V'-gei>ible P.lli
tFrora Wilson. SI.,,,Sraijl.^
Dr Freill -Drar Sir' Ab'ooi l*o
;a ~r l•oncl.t iwi-fr>“t o( yniir IneivuTtg.
le Sngur Coaled r,llt-.ThPii|lh
h-re al lUs lin.v, vrl we hurt toldlh*"
all" V.^u wIRpIcara raidV^
Mrtjn. Lawrrnce It Kmr, of <oni c.iy,*"
in nsvin P.t.slrartnWILN. STAliBII
viTBIRD2'’su{'p”sik
I O, Deuj- Sraiil. is «
rrai ngsbars
irBrawIungt^A^" r fiw^nerai
in Ca.
E. P. Hudnol.lHillershorg, Doiirhon
Co. lol-n
C.8nj-derFari.,d«. J. N. Fhsrrard. Middls

vM1M.r'Vn»

•lasrounly. lAirlor A Wenns ElitsviHr. >')'?'*
-I eouni/. Ray A G,liman P-b, Fr.»M.»
^ Diugheily. Ovnnnotawn.. B. F. Pf"®,?'
ill.*bij"“p«plM'Fte"Tarao.’^Cm
It 8irichloii,CI>rKtburi:R. K Orvgoiy.ds^.
A llirehuck, Esculspia, J- N.
Goinicl,..,.ar
Agent fu
t, 98, 18.
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